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In

They Beein to And It necessary out in

A
"Utah to change the ancient rules of
dence that prevail everywhere else in the
civilized world, in order to convict the
polygamous husbands of that bedeviled
territory. One of the wives of a man
charged with ' 'unlawful cohabitation ,' ' was
'fined fifty dollars and imprisoned from Sat-

urday until.Monday, for declining to an
swer questions put to her on his trial as to
her relations with him. On Monday the
man was arraigned on a further charge
of "polygamy," and the same woman,
again refusing to testify, was fined 8100

for contempt, and ordered to be impris-
oned until the line wa3 paid. Slie says she
will not answer if she is imprisoned forever;
and we think alio is commendable. A
law1 which requires her to answer such
questions against her will is not commenda-
ble.

K A wife nowhere is required to testify
against her husband ; and even upon thn
theory that this woman was not a wife,
she would not be required to testify, out-

side of Utah, when her testimony would
tend to Incriminate her. And if perchance
the laws of Utah have been so amended as
to make fornication no crime in a femalu.
still the woman who refuses to testify in
court concerning her relations as wife or
mistress with a man will be justified and
applauded by a universal sentiment.

"Who is it that is inciting the United
States officials in Utah to make themselves
ridiculous j! Tho law says polygamy is a

PpSmlAho lawjsays fornication is a
crime. But who" cvSr heard of a complaint
mode for the latter offense in any part of
the United States, except when it is made
by the woman who suffers from it ? If the
Utah women complain against the Utali
men, the law punishing polygamy is on
the" statute book for their relief.
And if anyone else is offended by
polygamy, the law is there to be invoked.
But we submit that it is going too far for
those who are offended at polygamy to call
upon polygamous wives, who are not
offended by it, to testify against those
whom they claim as their husbands and
who acknowledge) tha claim. And when
those women are sent to jail for refusing to

- testify as to their relations with men whom
they consider their husbands, a, great
wrong is donoand a wrong greater
than the wrong of polygavjy. If polygamy
cannot be rooted out without the forced
evidence of the polygamous wives, then it
should stay. Let the gentiles who do not
like it Btay out of Utah. Tho habit of the
patriarchs of the Bible need not offend so
violently the bensiblllties of the dwellers in
cither states and territories. "What they
viaw with complacency in the conduct of
their remote ancestors, they may content'
plate with calmness in distant Utali ; so
long at least as the ovidence to suppress it
cannot lw got without sending its women
to jail for refusing their testimony.

Amending the Suffrage Laws.
There seems to be a rather violent as-

sumption on the part of some of our es-

teemed contemporaries, that the resolution
proposing an abolition of the poll tax quali-
fication for suffrage was actually adopted
by the last legislature. "We have a very
decided impression to the contrary, that it
failed even to pass the Senate wherein it
was proposed by Senator Kennedy, on the
same day that it was recommended by Gov-
ernor Pattison in his message to the legis-
lature, Our recollection is that tlio meas-
ure was opposed and obstructed by Senator
Cooper and other Republicans, and to them

, its defeat is duo.
Even had it passed there would be a long

way yet to its engraftment upon the con-
stitution, as two succeeding legislatures
must assent to an amendment before even
it comes to the voters for popular rati-
fication.
JKliether this amendment shall be

adopted soon or late, or never, it is ccr
tain that popular discussion of our suffrage
laws is wholesome. Tho suffrage tax, as
manipulated by the politicians, with popu-
lar acquiescence, lias not vindicated the
wisdom of its establishment. The revenue
derived from it is comparatively inconskl.
orablo, and it ha3 not operated to dignify
the franchise on the part of those who
possess aud exercise it. Tho fact
is that a very largo class of voters, espe-
cially in the cities and in many rural re-

gions, debase the privilege of suffrage and
surrender their individuality by depending
upon the party organization to pay their
taxes. In Philadelphia, at a single eloctien ,
as many as 50,000 voters have made the
parties pay their taxes, and in Lancaster it
has happened that as many as 2,600, nearly
half the total number of voters, did tlio
same thing. Such results or possibilities
make the tax qualification fur suffrage a
farconnd.'a hindrance rather than nn aid to
free and independent elections.

While-- the suffrage laws are under discus,
aton, however, or when they are to be
tinkered, there are other features of them
which whTadmlt of radical salutury amend-inen- t.

Sinco it is now fixed that every
voter's rights are determined "thirty days
before the election which Is only a le

precaution against fraud there is
no reason why any dispute over n vote
should oc:ur at the polls. It is entirely
practicable to do in Pennsylvania what is
done in some of the Eastern states, to
print and nubllsh n u.f nt
too voters in every district twenty I

mtions
rdcr, and are

lording to the bias of
cers. Tho court in the end

;er of voters' rights, and might
ivell dotermluo them in advance.

Besides the consideration of convenience,
there are two weighty reasons why the
rights of voters should be ascertained and
legally determined in advance of elections.
Ono of these is that by a long train
of decisions, it has been established as the
law that if a lawful voter's vole is rejected
it can by no process, upon a disputed elec-

tion case, over be counted In favor of the
candidate for whom it would have been cast
had it been admitted Into the box. By this
principle a candidate for election might be
defeated by the exclusion of votes to which
ho was entitled, just as surely as by the ad-

mission of fraudulent votes for Mi oppo-
nent. ; in the one case the law furnishes a
remedy ; in the other it docs not.

Again, contested elections now drag
along so wearily and at such length, in the
ascertainment of the validity of the votes
and the qualifications of voters, that a con-

testant who is counted out can scarcely
establish his claim until the term for
which ho was fairly chosen is ended and
his opponent has enjoyed the office. If
every voter's right was determined before
election day, contested elections could be
settled within thirty days.

If the suffrage laws arc to be refined let
there be a complete job of it.

Quay now seomsto be looking for a soft
plavo on which to alight.

It has often been a subject of speculation
how grave and reverend seigniors who have
boon Indulging too freely inanago to pass
from a condition of sobrloty to that of ine-
briety. Tho physiological and psychological
reasons why a man who has boon talking
sound sonse suddenly begins tochattor non-seus-

have always bocn thought to be among
tho-- e things which a flnlto Intelligence was
utiablo to grasp. Tlio editor el the Journal
of Inebriety, howevor, comes to tlio rescue.
llo takes the oxample of a man w ho drinks
regularly through the day and seems no
sorsofor it, and becomes intoxicated laic at

night although ho has not used spirits during
thoovonlng. "It appears," says the editor,
" that alcohol, llko bromide, may remain In
the system to some extent without producing
any marked action, pod Mien suddcnly,froin
some unknown cause, burst Into great activ-
ity, producing profound Intoxication." This
volcanic theory seems to be a very good one,
as studied under this now light, numerous
cases of Intoxications become clear as dis-tlllo-d

water.

The absconding postmaster at Lowlston,
Idaho, who stole ?20,000 and went to Canada,
Is willing to compromlso by giving the
government ?8,000 of the stolen money for his
freedom. Wliy this man never bocame a
book-agen- t will always remain a mystery.

Tiik passlveucss with which the Kngllsh
pulpit regarded the Kusso-Afgh-au question
at the tlmo when war with all its attendant
horrors was bollovod to Ixi lnovitablo lo--
tween these powers, attracted general atten-
tion to tlio inquiry whether nineteenth ceil
tury civilization was any advance from the
stale of original barbarism in which might
made right. It Is this thought that gives

interest to a work on " Military
Manners and Custnmai' by James Anson
Forror. Ue lots in some strungo light on
historical characters ou whom the moderns
have long blown the Inconse of hero wor-
ship. With merciless iconoclosm Mr. Forror
declares that Chevalier Itayard, sans peur,
sans reprochc, was wont to mossacro surren-
dered garrisons and order the wiiolesnlo
slaughter of Innocent children. Kdward,
the lllack Prince, was as thirsty and cruel
in rovengo as an Apache warrior. Nor
does ho draw only from the centuries
that are past for his proofs that war is
to-d- as ruthless as it over was, wliilo at
the same time far more destructive. Tho
Franco-Gorma-n war, according to Mr.
Forror, furnished proofu of savagery of the
most d description, and had Eng-
land and Russia engaged in hostilities, the
most dreadful carnage in the world's history,
marked by an infinite amount of barbarity,
would have resulted. Many have boon wont
to console themselves with the thought that
Improved weapons of wholesale destruction
toltto shorten war's horrors, but the mor-
tality of recent strifes will not bear out the
supposition. War Is essentially cruel work,
and may only be adopted as a cholco

evils. Mr. Forror, perhaps. goes too
far in saying that modern war has all of the
old-tim- e barbarity, for with the mingling of
races and advance of Christianity the sol-

dier's character has undergone a transforma-
tion. But ho is undoubtedly right in his
view that the modern pulpit errs much in
not preaching in thunderous tones against
war entered into without the spur of neces-
sity.

m

France and China are about to sign a
mutually satisfactory treaty. It may be con-

fidently predicted that a coach aud four will
be driven through it some day.

Tjik quiet scholarly man who, as Cardinal
Peochl was known In the European religious
world as one of Its most zealous and learned
divines, and who, as Loo XIII, has won the
respect oven or the onemlos of his faith, must
find his pontificate much saddened by home
recent ovents In Homo. " Uneasy lies tlio
head that wears the crown," is an old
Shakespearean aphorism, but it usually re-
fers to the annoyances of statecraft and sel-
dom sinks to the lovel of personal indigni-
ties. During the Incumbency of tlio prcsont
pope, ho has soon the remains et his prede-
cessor, Pius IX, brutally treated by a mob,
and only a few days ago the tomb of Popo
Clement IV, at Vitorbe, was violated. Tlio
account states that the outrage was

by the city officials. ' Tho tomb was
openod without any formality, the pontifical
vestments wore taken, aud the bones wore
put Into a tin can formerly used for potro-lou-

and brought to the city hall. Strong
fears are ontcrtainod that the officials oftho
city may have appropriated some precious
coins and parchment that should have boon
In the grave." Fortunately for the credit of
the human race, such exhibitions of wanton
brutality are rare even In Italy, but the latter
power owes It to Itself as well as to the mil-
lions of Home's children scattered through
the world to sco to It that similar outrages are
made impossible for the Tuturo.

The Scliujlklll Valley Dairymen.
Tho Dairymen's Protective association of

ho Schuylkill Vnlloy mot at Piiecnixvillo on
Saturday aftornoen lost During the year
ending February 28, 1685, it was staled that
3,053,837 quarts of milk had been shipped to
Philadelphia, for which was received $118.-74.0- 3.

From this sum (570 was lost, which
amouut was made up by a levy of a pro rata
tax upon the tnombers. This is the society's
first loss dolug Its term el existence, cover-
ing tbroo years. Prior to the organization
individual inombers lost uoarly that much in
a single year. During tlio mouth of May the
largostshlpineut over made to Philadelphia
covered 301,577 quarts. Tho Association be-
lieves thatif farmers will govern their ship-
ments by the demand, and in flush times re-
tain their milk aud work it into butter and
choose, they can get their own prlco for the
quantity shipjxid to Philadelphia.

Wlmt Quay I Krally After.
UarrUburg t'orr. l'jallailclphla l'rvsj.

There are rumors that Colonel Quay is not
expecting to be state treasurer, but is look-
ing forward to representing the Beaver.
Washington dlttriot In the next Senate as the
Buccwsor of Mr. A gnaw.

EXPOSITION.

a roonening or tno kow Orleans Ex
position next winter Is now a certainty, and
llio requlsito funds nro plodged for its con
tlnunnco, without further congressional old.
Thochartor for tlionow company has boon
propared under Louisiana laws and provides
for a capital stock or&00,000, to be lncroasoil
If necessary. Mr. (ioorgo I'ullinaii, of
Chicago, Is to be president of the now board
or manager, uud an advisory cominlttoo
will aid in the direction of financial matters.
Tho state commissioners promlso enlarged
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exhibits In Novoinbor noxt,aud tliomanagors
nro assured that Kuropoond South America
will be bettor ronrnsontod in the coming sea- -

(ton than before. This oulsldo endorsement
Is encouraging, for a tnoro complete and at
tractlvo foreign display and a ilnor art col-
lection are noeded to place the Now Orleans
Exposition upon nn omialltv with the
National Centennial. Tlio state exhibits
hero In the government building, howevor,
surpassed anything of the kind pcen at
Philadelphia. This wonderful accumulation
of agricultural and mineral production lias
called foith the admiration of all visitors,
especially foreigners, who are amazed at the
weaiiu anu natural resources 01 our country.

International fairs rarely p.iy expenses,
and from a financial standpoint this exposi-
tion cannot be regarded as u successful com-
mercial euterprlso oxcept. in its stimulating
Inlluenco upon homo and foreign trade, but
thorolsno doubt of its bonctlts a mi edu
cater of tliopooplo and In the establishment of
closer fraternal relations between all sections
of the United States, achievements certainly
more to be dosired than vast monetary re-
sults.

Upon the of the oxposltion In
Novoinbor, stoain transportation to the
grounds will Insure a more regular attoml-aiic- o

of citizens, a inuch-noode- d Improto-men- t
upon tlio snail llko travel of the horse

curs recently In use ; and the prosent favor-nbl- o

crop prospecta will onable many
.Southerners to visit thn fair next fall who
wore kept at homo last winter by poverty,
resulting from several years of ovorllow and
disaster.

Tho spot retorted for the exposition Is

known as the Upper City Park, llvo mllos
iilwvo Now Orleans and fronting upon the
Mississippi river. Itlsalovol tract of land,
containing 0 acres. Tho situation is an

ouo and the grounds are ornamented
with groves of tropical trees nnd plants.
w hiding walks, beds of flowers, fountains and
miniature lakes.

ANortliorn visitors find an especial attrac
tion In the avenues of giant llvo oaks, lower- -

orlng above the multltudo, whoso wide-spre-ad

branches are festooned with swaying gar-
lands of tlio gray Spanish moss, peculiar to
Southani forests and swamps. This curious
eplphtyo fastoiiB its delicate flbresandthroad-lik- o

tendrils in the bark oftho trueand hangs
in largo trailing pennants, twenty-fiv- e feothi
length ; the moss dorlves its sustonance from
the fatal exhalations or the surrounding

and although feeding upon poison
Isapurlllorot the nlr and ontlrolj' harmless
itself. When dry it is used for various do-
mestic purK)ses.

Itoncalh the gmtclul shelter and Inspiring
iiifiuenco of these gnardlau llvo oaks, vorita-bl- o

" harpers hoar," the Moxlcau band lias
given us some of its host music : moledy so
quaint, original and full et pithos, that it
fascinates the oar and lingers long In the
memory. This band belongs to the Kovontli
cavalry'rogirnciit of the Mexican army, and
a picturesque sight these sovcnty-flv- o rs

made in their becoming uniforms.
arranged In a lingo crescent and
playing as one man under the skill-
ful leadership of their captain,

Paycn. Now Orleans no longer
enjoys their characteristic and syiiirathetiu
harmony. They hao left for an extended
concert tour throughout the United .States,
and though their repertoire Is limited they
wlllnouounl attract uy tno uotoiiyniiu grace
of their Mexican airs.

Tlio most extensive foreign exhibit at the
cxitositiou was sent by Mexico, ami two
handsome btnicUirea-crotc- l In till) grounds
by the Mexican government have excited
geiioral admiration by their oriental style of
architecture and rich interior coloring. Tho
Moorish pavilion, built entirely of iron, con-

tained an elaborate mineral display, and the
Mexican barracks, as it is called, (uod for
office? and military quarters), wasiilannod
after a Moxlcau gentleman's residence, a
quadrangle enclosing an open court yard
w llli graeorui tow ors at cocn corner.

MoxIco'h resources and industries wore ox- -

omplifiod in a fine collection el woods, fibres,
stones, plants fruits, wines aud pottery;
boautltul specimens of marbles and onyx
wore shown similar to those at the Centen-
nial ; valuable carvings, cabinets, tables and
sldo-boar- of ebony, mother of pearl and
Inlaid woods, olog.mt volvet and silver-mounte- d

saddles worth $900 and 51,000. Fan-
ciful and oxponslvo sombreros of gay colors,
with immense brims and trimmed witii gold
and silver cords wore displayed as worn by
the weathy classes, nnd the rabozo, a long
narrow shawl of silk and cotton, used for the
head and shoulders, Is so nlcoly woven that
it can be drawn through a llngor-rin- A
Mexican city nowspaper, edited by a woman,
proves that feminine iiifiuenco Is felt, and
horvoico hoard in this Southern republic j

and exquisite necdlo work shows that there
her " hand has not lost IU cunning."

A gorgeous throne Intended for the use of
President Diaz, suggests court magnillconco
rather than republican simplicity, but as a
work of art it is a triumph of beautiful and
skillful embroidery having omptoyod in its
execution one hundred and fifty young
ladies in tlio government schools of Mexico
for six months. Tho chair of state is of
crimson plush, with the Mexican arms em-
broidered upon It in gold bullion, and from
the elevated canopy above hang long plush
and satin draperies of crimson, with the
rlchost gold ornamentation, doslguod and
wrought by those Mexican girls; in the centre
et tlio cauopy, but concealed from view, is a
representation of the famous calendar stone
or the Aztecs ; this old relic, so highly prized
by their doscendauts, was formerly in the great
temple or Mexico and is now proservod in the
cathedral. It possessor some mythological
and astronomical value, and is covered with
figures representing the Aztoo sun worship,
the movements of the solar orb and their
cosmoganic tlioory or lour suns.

Plaster casts of many interesting autlquitlos
of tlio Aztco porloil were shown in the
Moxlcau exhibit, among the most curious a
model oftho Goddess of Death, who was sup-
posed to lHirforni the same ofllco as the
iMilkyrio of Scandinavia ; this idol, which is
sovou foot high, was exhumed in 1700, lrom
the plaza or Moxieo, whore it was burled at
the II mo or the conquest.

AA horrible remnant or barbarity Is repre-
sented in tlio sacrificial steno upon which
the sun is sculptured, aud around it a doep
trench is cut in which ran the blood of the
human victims offered to the Sun God. Tho
Yoka, of Orizaba, is another cruel sight, nnd
was used In human sacrifices to inclose the
neck oftho tortured one whllo the lioart was
cut out. Esri.ANApu.

New Oiu.kans, Juno 10, 1885.

P. S Southern people road with familiar
interest the many accounts published nowa-
days North, of tlio famous Joues-LIddo- ll feud
of Catahoula parish, Louisiana. .Tho story,
told of the manner in which Cutli-bo- rt

Jones escaped death by hanging to
the window sill is true ; lor some tlmo after-
wards his arms were paralyzed in conso-quenco- of

this frightlul strain upon thorn,
but the writer or the account printed in the
IxTEr.i.iai'.NCiui ooos not speak with
enough horror el the murder or General Lld-
eoll in 1870, on lllack river. Ho was quietly
eating his dlnnor, unarmed andnot thinking
el harm when the boat landed, and these
three mou, Jours, father and wons.jrushod on
board, nnd without one word of warning,
blew out General Llddoll's brains at the din-
ner table In tlio presonce of his young son

.and other guests. Tho murderers were cap-
tured, but escaped from Jail and wore pur-sue- d

by General LfddolPs friends and killed
at their own linuuo Tlio feud began before I
was born, and I have often hoard the story
of the war," for hundreds of men bocame
Involved iu It

Gen. Llddell and his friends always hate
had the sympathy of the more respectable
people ; his position in his first trouble was
rattier that of sclf-defon- than actual mur-
der, lor which ho was tried and unanimously
acquitted. This occurred before the war and
It did not ariw, as has boon widely published
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shooting a Jones for boiiio
defamatory remarks about faer. Tho fair
shooter was Mrs. Philip Nlcholls, of Natchez,
Miss,, a visitor at the LldUclls she was n
very different woman from Mrs. Llddoll.
who was not n beauty, but gentle, rcflnod
and nnlot Hor husband would quickly
have resented her wrongs and championed
her assailed honor, or that of the diesis in
bis house Mrs Nlcholls, having been the
target ofJones' scurrlllty.appcaled to her own
husbaud to vlndicato her from aspersion, ltul
ho sooins to have won a coward us well ns sot,
and when ho failed to defend her she
mounted her horuo and took the case into
lior own hands. (Ion. Lid doll ronuosled
Jones to apologlso for and retract his Infamous
statements, and when ho refused to do so
Mrs. Nlcholls hersuir shot him. Sho was of
Yankee relationship, and was a line looking,
strong-minde- d person. After her dlvorco
from Nlcholls slio married a foderal ofllcor
and still lives somovli6ro In the West

PERSONAL.
Hon. W. U ConnnTT has bocn nominated

by tlio Democrats Tor the judgeship In tlio
Clarion county district--

Watson D. Hritnais, or Lltltz, was mar-
ried to Miss Mary M. Htouffor, at the brldo's
residence, in llarrisburg, ou Sunday.

I)it. KiiWAim HAnTHiionNB, one or the
leading tnombers or tlio medical profession in
Philadelphia, dlod Monday ovonlng. llo
was born in Slay, 1818.

Hon. Dui'r Giiekn, or Stafford, one or tlio
most prominent llopublicaus of Virginia,
and for two terms a momber of the Ilouso or
Delegates, died at his homo ou Monday.

Ki:v. TiiostAs' HAtinisoN, the "boy
preacher," who has cone from Louisville to
Denvor, estimates that ho has "converted"
40,000 souls since the beginning or his
evangelistic career.

Sam Jones In a recent sonnon said "I
bellovo liquor is a good tiling in Its place, and
I bellovo iw place Is in holL ir I was in boll
I might drink It, but so help mo God I never
will ou this earth driok It again."

UAVAitit Taylou'S tathor, Joseph Taylor,

i t j' I" J ' --
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dlod at his homo In Kennett Square, Pa., on
Monday in the 00th year el his ago. Ho wa4
born and lived bis entire lite In that place.
Iu October last be end his wife celebrated the
sixty-sixt- h annlvorsary of their wedding.
His wife and four children survive him.

Mns. W. II. VANDKnniLTmakcBoxcollent
cake, nnd is ospcclally successful with a cer-
tain kind of sponge cake of her own Inven-
tion ; Mrs. Cyrus V. Field, more practical, is
noted among her acquaintances for her line
bread, and young Mrs. Aster and Jonnlo
JunoCroly are adepts iu preparing dainty
sauuw lcnes.

Uhv. J. H. Lane delivered an address ho--
fore the Methodist ministers or Philadelphia
yesterday, on his oxperlonco in the Welsh
mountain, whore ho was reconlly stationed.
Ho stated that the fact that Abo liuzzard had
surrendered was a proor that ho was not
guilty or tlio recent outrages which have
been laid at ills door. Ho had advised tlio
outlaw to surrender.

QUEUN VicroniA detests smokers, and
keens unin her inlaws the standing order.
"Positively no smoking here," much to tlio
annojanco of the Prince or Wales, who, as
the first dandy or the laud, not only smokes,
but sets alt the fashions, though Ills reputa-
tion as a ruko is exaggerated. Tlio queen is
noted also for three other tilings, ridiculous
dressing, stinginess end fondness for Gor-mut- is

and .Scotchmen.
Josnt'ii W. Tonnnv, a well known

resident ui ivuAuury, uiuu uu
Monday. Ho had a literary reputation, hav-
ing been, when a young man, connected with
the Carpel lUui. Ho was for many years
president of the Horneo Trading company at
llonir Konir. also sliarlnir the honors and
profits or the goeniorship of the island of
Horneo, being created Hajali or Horneo. At
Bangkok, Slam. Mr. Torrey was at one tlmo
United States vlco consul, and was afterward
hecretary or the legation.

Safely Fortlllnl Aculutt Pneumonia.
Almost every fatal case of pneumonia results

from sudden changes of temperature and un-
guarded exposure whllo the system 1 much
c ncrvated, nnd tbo powers ct resistance largely
depleted at the time the fatal shatt files. The
only enfo prevention 1 to keep the health thor-
oughly fortified by llcrrr's l'cnr Malt Wuuiir,
which Is a sum protection from this dreaded
malady and Is recommended by the flrt physi-
cians its thn only article that H absolutely un-
adulterated and trco from Injurious percentage
of poison. At all reputable druggists and
grocers.

A Woman
Is even wniso than n man. N'n unu
need lie If tbuy will use SOZO-DON-

and rub It In well. Don't spare the brunh
nnd spoil the mouth, n some parents do with
the Ir children when they withhold the rod.

JEMwdeod&w

Spelling atatch,
Cun you Knell t Well, ves: almost unvbodv

can spell. Then spell this, and make out what
H means. If you can't, then passlt ou to your
next neighbor:

Don't say It out loud, but Just whisper In your
pretty neighbor's ear, that lrsbo will place these
leltcrw In proper position she will have the
world's creat tonic, which will enrich her lm.
poverlshed O'ood, put rote on her pale cheeks
nnd make her strong and happy. Ue to the
nearest drug store with a dollar In
nndask ter llrown's Iron Hitters.

jour hand,

Those sharp pains In the small of the
back nnd around the hips will quickly go
after you apply a Hop natter. Ladles, pay at-
tention this. Kc

aVEClAT. NOTICES.

Dip ouo end of a Hpongo In Water aud the
whole will soon be saturated. Soa disease in
one part et the body effects other parts. You
have noticed this yourself. Kidney and liver
troubles, unless checked, will Induce constipa-
tion, piles, Ilhouinatlsm and gravel. A timely
use of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite llemedy will pre-
vent those results. It Is pleasant to the tuoto
and may be taken freely by children and delicate
females. It gives elasticity, life and cheeks
with ronis on them.

,. Death-lik-e sensations frequently accom-
pany Heart Disease. A reliable specific forlt tn
all forms U DH. Git AYES' 1IKAKT 11EGULA-TOl- t,

thirty years proves It, Free pamphlet of
F. E. I n gal 8, Cambridge, Muss, il.uu per bottle
ut druggists.

aitOCERIES.

AT IJURSK'S, 17 EAST KINO ST.

FIREWORKS HEADQUARTERS !

NOW HEADY FOU DEALEUS I

Our Trackers are purchased from Importers,
and we are prepared to Job at the Lowest Prices.

OUll FIItEWOUKS
Aro the Unequalled Colored Works, purchased

from the manufacturers, and we are prepared to
sell tbem at Lowest Prices. Storekeepers are
Invited to give us a cull.

Remember the HAMMOND'S SLUG SHOT for
Potato llugg. Cut Worms, lloso Hugs and Slugs,
Ac. Wo aio the agents forlt. Storekeepers sup.
piled at Jobbing rates. Also sold at lotall.

BURSK,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCA8TEU, PA.

STOCKS.

TOOR, WHITE & QREENOUOH.

WBAjNKEFtS.Ki
Ordeig executed for cash orou margin for all

securities current In the New Yoik market.
Correspondence invited.

MEMI1KUSOF TnH NEW YOHK SlOCK EX.
CHANUEAND FIlOPltlETOUS OF POOU'fl
MANUAL OF tlAILWAYS.

46 Wall Street, Now York.

TUB LARGEST, REST AND MOST
assortment of Flaying Cards in

the city from 5 cents pur pack up nt
IIAUTMAN'3 YELLOW FHONTCIQAU

STOUK.

TALL AT REIQART'S OLD WINE
VJ STOllK i

FOU

Llston's Extract of Beef.
TIMUT IB TUB WORLD.

Established, 17S&. If. E. SLAYMAKElt, AgU
rohl7-tf- d No. S3 East Kin; St.

REMEDY,
FARMVJLLE lATHIA WATER,

lleeommendod by leading physicians as the
11 EST Mineral Water for Dypepsla nnd all Dis-
eases of the Kldnoyi andllladder. For sale by
the Gloss or Gallon, at

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
137 and US North Queen street, Lancwter, Pa.

MKlilCAL,

A QUESTION ABOUT

Brown's Iron Bitters
ANSWERED,

Tho niiCKlton has probably ticcn nVcd thous-
and of times, "How rnn llrown's Iron Hitter
curt) evorylhlng t" Well, It docun't. Hut It Ooe
euro any ileae lor which n rvititntlo pliynlclan
would ptvperlbo IKON. Physicians recognize
Iron as iho best rrKtnratlTo ni;cnt kown to the
pmfesulon, anil Inquiry of any leading chemical
ilnn will ftubstantlatn the nnnerllon that tbnro
nro more preparation of Iron than of miy other
milidcnpn lined In mud elno. Thli liow cnil
clunlvely that Iron Is acknowledged to be tlio
most Important factor tn micccsarut medical
practice. It In, howuvor, a remnrlinlilnract, that
prior to the discovery of IlllolVIOi IIMJN HIT-TE1-

nopcrfeetlysatliifnrtory Iron combination
Brown's Iron BitlcrSdoeslonvo6trfV,junrorotah,o1tecth.

caiiKn hcadscho or produce combination nil
other Iron hitter do. Ilrown' Iron Ullters euros
Indigestion, Illllotisnosn. Weakness, Dyspepsia,
MHlnrln. Chllln nnd Fevern. Tlrud ITrcllfiir. lien.
end Debility, I'nln In the Hide, Hack or I.lmlm,
I ledacho and Neuralgia for all these ailments
Brown's Iron BiilcrShoroonv1eVr,ernotacS?i'm
minute. Llko all other thorough medicines, It
nets slowly. When taken by men tlio nrnt sym-tor- n

of benefit Is rnnowed energy. Tho muscles
then liocomo firmer, the digestion Improves, the
liowels nro nctlvo. In women the eirecl Is gener-
ally more rapid and marked. Tho eyes begin at
unco 10 unguicni iou hkiii ciuura up i ucmiuy
color com en to tno cheek ; nervousness disap-
pears t functional derangement become regular,
nnd If n nursing mother, abundant sustenance
Usupplted for the child. Itomcmber, llrown's
Iron flitters Is the ONLY Iron medicine that Is
not Injurious, rhyxiclant and Drugqittt rec-
ommend it. The Uunulno 1ms Trado Mark and
crossed red Hues ou wrapper. TAKK NO
OTUEIt.

HOP VliASTKllS
nnln nnd soreness quickly. Com-

pounded from frsh Hops, Hurgundy l'lich and
Canada Halsam. thev are. as thousands of neonlo
tystlfy, the be.it and strongest porous plaster
over made. Always soothes and strengthens
weak nnd tired narts. Backache. Sciatica.
Crick, Kidney Diseases. Ithcuinntlsm, Sharp
rains. Sore Chest. Sldeucho. and all nalns. local
or deep Rented, are speedily cured. A trial
demonstrate their worth.
2.'H!., 5 for 11.00 IIUl'
Uosten, Mass.

KTO DOUHT AHOUT IT.
O- -l The strongest nnd best

Sold
will

dnnrslsts.
l'LASTEIi COMPANY,

porous plaster over
known. Tho lloi I'larter hlirhlv medicatedf.

bv

lor the Instant euro of pulns una aches nnd tbo
strengthening of weak parts. I'renared from
fresh ingredients, Ilurgumly rltcM, Canada Ual-sa-

and the eutlro medicinal qunlltle of Hop.
If you are troubled with local or deep seated
pain, severe wrenches, liuckuche, Hbeumutlsm,
btltehcs, Horo Chest, or soreness of any nature,
apply one or these plastcrx and note It

eet. All drui' stores. '2.V... 5 for I

l'LASTEIt COMl'ANY, IJoston, Mass

(13)

notflnor

GREAT SUCCESS.A You will say eo. What Is the use of suffer-
ing with Ilackacho, Sciatica, Uhoutnatlsm.Hldu-aelie- ,

Stitches, Crick, Kidney Troubles, Sore
Chest, or soreness In any part, when a Hop I'lan-tk-u

will give limtant relief 1 Apply one directly
over seal of pain and note Its soothing, stimula-
ting nnd strengthening effect. Virtues of Hop,
laiuauu JHiisuin unu nurgunuy l'licu coinuineu.
Hosts of people use and recommend them. Sold
iwpryw here, Z"c., S for 1 00. Mulled for price.
HOiM'LAbTKUCOMI'ANY.lioston, Mass. 15.

AFTER ALL OTHERS
COMRULT

FAIL,

DR. LOBB,
NO. North Fifteenth street, below Callowhtll
street, Philadelphia. Cures all Secret Diseases
of both sexci. Twenty Years Experience. Con-
sultation by mall.

NKIIVOUH ANU SPECIAL DISEASES.
Now book Just out. Send for lu
Hours 11 a. in. till 2 p. in., and 7 p. m.tolOn.m
Hooks free to the afflicted. feb'Ai-lyd&-

CJAKK. SURF. AND SPEEDY CURE.
O ItCKTcns, Vabioocxlx and SmcixL IUcxases.
Why be humbugged by quacks, when you
can nnd in Dr. Wright the only Jinan.
lab I'iitbiciah In Philadelphia who makes a
ajtcclolty of the above dUcasea nnd cubes them T

Cunts auARAKTxxD. Advicx tre, day ana ovon-
lng. Strangers can be treated and return home
the same day. unices private.

Hit. W. II. WEIGHT,
No. 211 North Ninth street, above Itacu,

P. O. llox en. Philadelphia.
lan'iMydAw

SataTirIT. "

ELY'S CREAM BALM
-- CUIIES

COLD IN HEAD, CATAltllH,llOSECOLU,HAY
KEVKIl, DEAFNESS, HEADACHE.

Easy to iimi.
N. V., U. 8. A.

Price, See. Ely llro.'s., Oswego

Hay Fever.
KbY'8 CltE.VM IIAI.M Cleanses the Head,

Allays Inflammation, Heals the Snrea. Ueatnres
the Senses of Tusto aud Smell. A quick and
positive cure. 60 rents at Druggists, vo cents
by mall, registered. Send for circular. Sample
by mall, 10 cents.

TIIE

ELY BROTHERS,
Druggists, Oswego, N.

novHi:fviiNinntsu hoods.

CHEAPEST PLACE
(TO UUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Coal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,

P.

J A- .-

No. 24 South Queen Street,
fol)27-lv- d LANCASTER PA.

MISCELLANEOUS.

T EVAN'S FLOUR.

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makca Elegant Urcad. For sola by Grocers
generally.

Levari Ss Bona, Merchant Millers,
Ofllce : 17 NOIITH PHINOE ST. apr27-Cm-

"IlIAMPAGNE.

BOUCHE
THE FINEST

"SEC."
CHAMPAGNE
151 POUTED.

WINE NOW

AT KKIQAUT'S OLD WINE 8TOUE,
No. 29 East Kina Stbkst.

Established, 15.
II. E. BLAYMAKEK, Agt.

febl7-if- d

COAL FOR SUMMERCIIEAl'ERTHAN

Gas Cooking Stove.
NO HEAT. NO DUST. All patterns for sale at

Manufacturers' prices.
OrriCK of

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.

may 1 Mind

sAINT-RAPHAE- L WINE.

INFORMATION.
ThoSalnt-Uapbae- ! flavour

and la drunk In the piiuclnal cities of ltussla'
Germany, North and south America, Great
Britain, lndU, it fl so on. Thoijuantity exported
annually Is proof of Its stability and
stuylns ponorts vhllo ter the real connoisseur
there U no wtne that e.in be considered IU
superior.

Departmenlof the Dromo (Franco.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
N0.23KASTKIN0 8TKKKT.

PROROSALS FOR FURNISHING
Fuel and other tmpnllcs. In

compliance with the Constitution and Laws of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvuniu, I hereby
Invite scaled proposals, ut prices below maxi-
mum rales tlxcd In schedule, to furnish sta-
tionary, Fuelund other supplies fortho Legisla-
ture, and the sovcral department) of State t,

and for plumbing, und
stcam-llltln- g for, aud renulis, furnlshlug halls
and committee rooms of the Senate and House
of llopresontatlves, and distribution of docu-
ments, reports and other printed matter for the
Legislature und the Department of Public

for the yesr ending the llrst Monday
of June,A.D.lil.

Separate proposals wilt he received and sepa-
rate contructH awarded ua announced In said
schedules. All proposals mugt be accompanied
hyabondwlthupproved security, conditioned
for the faithful performance oftho oentract, and
uddressed and delivered to mo before eleven
o'clock H in. of THUHSDAY, the 25th day
of JUNE, A. D. 1885, at which time the proposals
will be opened ana contracts awarded, in the
Executive Chamber, at UarrUburg, Pennsylva-
nia, Schedules containing forms et proposals
can be obtained ou application at the onlco et
the Secretary cf tha Commonwealth.W.B.8toii,
i uuU oM Bmt0y el the CouiaionwiHU tk,

AOMVWi'AJHi A

LINN ft MIENEMAN

uotmnit.

SRRING GOODS

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S
LAWN MOWER8, GARDEN HOSE, BABY CARRIAGES,

LAWN TENNIS, CROQUET, WATER COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS

ALL AT LOW PRICES.

FLINN & BRE NEMAN
No. 1 52 North Queen St..

NUTIONH.

TTTEADQUAHTEIIS FOR

SUMMER
Merino Shirts and Drawers,

Oauze Undershirts and Drawora,
Cholce Neckties,

LAWtf

E. Si W. and
C. St C. Collars and

-- AT-

Crown Collars and Culls

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
SH1KTS AND SOCIETY PAKAPHKHNALIA

MADE TO OlUIEll.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WEST KINO STKEET.

o

Collars Cuffs,
Cuffs,

MENTAL. LACES.

ORIENTAL LACES!

-- AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTElt, PA.

THE BIGGEST BARGAINS

OF THE SEASON.

OKI ENTAL LACES at 10c., 12c aud 15c. a j ant.
NEW WIDEOKIENTAL LACES atMcayard.
NEW WlDEBPANIbll LACKS at 25c. a yard.
Twenty soven.Inch Wldo HAMHUIIU NET at

3c. a yard.
FINE HAMHl'HO NET at EOc.aud TSc.n yaul.
Twcnty-scvcn-lne- h OMENTAL NET, fine

quality, Jl.ttla jald.
NEW SWISS EMIIIIOIDEMES ut XK.., I5c,

30c., to. and fx)c. a yard
FINE CHIIOMO FANS at!3c
LINEN PAINTED FANS, iSc. apiece.
FINE PAINTED FANS, 50c.

ELEGANT SATIN FANS, painted white, with
Ivorv Handles, tt.oo. 1ILACK, Mlth Glided
Handles and Feather Tops, 11.00.

PAINTED fiAUZE FANS.

New Lines in Onr Jewelry Department.

Now Pins at 10c ; worth 25c. Flue FIVu ut 15c
worth Uk.

lthlnestono Pins and Errrlngs. Ithlncstuno
Collar liuttons.

Ijidlee' Jersey Culf Iluttons. Jersey Cape
Collars, all linen, 6c. Jersey Cutis, 10c. a pair.

SASH RIBBON,
PLAIN OU IILOOKED, 1JLACK AND ALL

COLOK3.

GLOVES AND MITTS.
Fine lllack, all silk, Mitts, 20c. Coloicd, 13c.

Fine lllack and Colored Silk Jorsey Mitts, loop
edged, 83c a pulr.

ALAIt&E&TOCKOF

Leather Bags aud Satchels,
AT LOWEST PMCES.

BUTTONS.
Pearl IluttotiH, from f c. a dozen tip.
Flno Smooth Pearl nations, from 10c. to 15c. a

dozen.
Tearl Ball lluttons, from 15c. a dozen up.

QAUXV VXDERVESTS.
Ladles' and Gents' Gauze Undorvcsts, at 25c. a

piece.
Child' Gauze Vests, from 8c. up.
Finest Quality, with Silk lilndinf, lrom 12)e. a

plcco up.
UOSIEUY.

Child' Hlbbcd Cotton Hose, large blze, black
and colors, 12c a pair.

HELT3.
Leather Bclu, tan color, two ttraps, 10c.a

pleco.
Two Strap Cunvus Belts, tthite or black, at

10c. a piece.
LACE CAPS.

Child's Loco Cap, 13o. Flno Embroldeied Cups,
Mc. Embroldeied Cape Cups, 60c.

FEATHEItS.
Novelties In Fancy Whlto Fcutlntrx, Gilt and

Sliver Mixed.
FINE FLOWEltS. SUN HATS, 25c.

INDIA MULL White aud Cream,.25c. a yuid

COAL.

BB. MARTIN,
wnoLiaxLB Aim kbtail

Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber and CoaL

-- Yard: No. 420 North Water and Prince
streets above Lemon, Lancaster, uS-lv-

T AUMG ARDNERS & JEFFERIES,

COAL DEALERS.
OrncES : No. 129 North Queen street, and No.

501 North Prlnco street.
Yards: North Prlnco street, near Heading

Dcp0t"
LANCASTElt, PA.

auglS-tf-

IIOAL
M. V. B.

830 NOKTH WATEU STHEET, Lancaster, Pa.,
WHOtKSALX AHD BKTAIL DSAUH IN

AND GOAL.
CCHMBOTIOH W1TU TUB TlLKrUONlO ElCUAKOS.

Yard akd Offiob : No. 330 NOIITH WATEU
BTUEET. feblvd

T71AST END YARD.

C.

GOAL.

COHO,

LUMBER

J.SWARR&CO.
KINDLINa WOOD.

Offiob : No. 20 Centra Square. Iloth yard and
olnco connected with teleiihone oxcliauce.

uprlHydM&F.ll

UNDEItTAKJNU.

XTNDEnTAKINa.

UNDERTAKER,
Cor. South Queen and Vine Streets,

Lakcastih, Pa.
Personal attention plven to alt orders. Every

thing In the Undertaking linn furnished.
Having secured the services of a dint-clas- s mo

chanlc. 1 urn prepared to do all kinds of Upho-
lstering ut very moderato prices. All kinds of
Furniture Upholstered, afro mo a call.

L..
JwUtf-U-

R, ROTE.

-- 4k !h - J. v
A.-- . .

Lancaster,
CLOTH ISO.

--

jyTERCHANT TAILOR.

J

I. IcCAULET,
MERCHANT TAILOR I

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN ST.
(fluchmlllci's Uulldlng.)

ONE Or THE FINEST LINES OK

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

Foil THE SI'ltlNT. AND SUMMElt THADE,

KVEH SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

43Cnll and take a look at the goods, and you
will be sure to have your measure taken for a
suit. June? lyd

HIRS1I & UROTHER'S.

THEKE IS NO OCCASION

For any 51 AN or BOY to feel uncomfortublo In
this Hot Weather when thpre Is surh a Larttc
Variety or LIGHT SUMMEll-WEA- ll of Eyoiy
Deicrlptlon to be had ut the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PKICES

HIRSH & BEOTIER'S
One-Pric- e Olothltig Hoube.

Wo sell becrhucker Coats and Vests from II.!
onwards.

m,

Wo sell Guuzc rnderehlrtB from 17c, upward.
Wo sell Jean Drawers from 25c, upward.
Wo sell Summer Necktie, a for25c.
We sell Lnnx 'I tew, We a dozen.
We sell a KcgularCOo Silk 1 le for 21c.
We sell 5 pairs Good Half-Hos- for 23c.
We sell 12 pairs Common Hnlf-lloi- for'ilc.
We sell the FinoC.nidexof HOSIEUV.UNDEIl.

SlIlltTSund GENT'S FUIINISHINO GOODS of
Every Description, Bl per cent. Lower than uny
other houwj.

OUR TWO DOLLAlt

SEERSUCIffiR COATS AND VESTS
Iu All tbo Latest Patterns Defy Competition.

Great Iteductlou In Our
MEIICHANT TAILOMNG DEPAIITM ENT.

OwIiihIo the season boinpsofaradvancod, we
have determined to make room for the Immense
FALL AND WINTER SlOCK OP CLOTHING,
which wc arc now manufacturing.

HIRSH& BRO.
ONEPRIOE CLOTHING HOUSE,
COUNEH OF NOKTIt QUEEN STllEET AND

PENN MJUAUE.
J-- Hands wanted on Coats, Pants and Vcsti.

CAItKIAOES.

QTAN DAlTu'linu'AOEVORK.

Edward Edgerley,
FINE CARULIGE UUlLUElt,

MAKKET 8TKEET, ItEAll OF POSTOFF1CK,
LANCASTElt, PA.

A LAItOE 8TOCK OF

BUGGIES & OAMIAfrES
Comprising the Latent Stylet nnd moat

Flntuhed, at UllbATLY HEDUCED
PltlLES. If you wish to purchase a good urtl.
cle.mywork Is decidedly the cheapest In the
state.

MOTTO- -" FAIll DEALING AND HONEST
WOItK."

tfVcm'l fall to encounnro good woik. All
Work FULLY WAKUANThl) Lowest Prices
forllEPAIUINOAND KEPAINT1NG. Ono sot
of workmen especially einploved for that pur-pos-

PLEAbE CALL AND EXAMINE.
novSCtfdJtw

ORBECK it MILEY.

LANCASTER

CARRIAGE WORKS.

Norbeck & Miley, Prop's.

COItNElt DUKE AND VINE STltEETS,
PA.

THE LAItGEST AND CHEAPEST

RETAIL WORKS
IN THE CITY Olt COUNTY.

WE CAN AND DO SELL Afe FINE A

VEHICLE
AS ANY OTHKIl 1IUILDEU FAIl I1ELOW

TIIEIlt PltlCES.

HowvodoltUamysteiy, but a visit to our
factory, und scelni; the system o have adopted
you will not wonder.

Patronize those that deserve It. Our stock utpresent Is very laife, und will be, sold ut u still
iiurthcr reduction.

Pa.

Wa boast of our WHEELS, as they cannot be
excelled.

WE HAVE A LAltQE STOCK OF

PINE SECOND-HAN- D WORK,
I'INO OF HUHGIES, PII.ETO
to., which will be sold (.heap.

WHivousu call und be convinced.
Ing neatly done. .

GDVEIUOR
sveotavi.es.

SPECTACLES
--AND-

Itcpalr- -

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Fluid Glasses, lUrometers, Tele-
scopes, Magla Lanterns, Thermometers, Draw.
Ing Instruments, Philosophical and Chemical
Apparatus, List aud Descriptions of our Ten
Cutulogues sent FltEE on application.

QUEEN &CO.,
NO. it CHESTNUT ST,

maiD'iyuAW
PHILADELPHIA

HAPPY THOUGHT AND
only 8u per plui?, i

UAUTMAN'S YtLLOW'FUO.
blOUK.

REDECOA

1' C'lQAlt

i.'V


